


























































































274 THE PALAEOBOTANIST

courses and occurs in sou them, wc:stern
and central India, Bihar, Orissa, part of
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and in Sri Lanka.
T. tomentosa is also very common and pro
bably the most widely distributed in all the
important forest trees of India. It occurs
in the sub-Him'llayan regions from Punjab
eastwards to Goalpara in Assam.

FAMILY - PALMAE

Genus - Palmoxylon Schenk, 1882

Palmoxylon kachchhensis Gul:ria

PI. 28, figs 1-6

1983 Palmoxylon kachchhensis Gu lelia, p.
120, pI. 3, figs 15,16; pI. 4, figs ]7-21.

Description (from Guleria, 1983) - The
material on which this species is based,
consists of a single piece measuring 1I em
in length and 6.7 em in diameter. The
cortical, dermal and the central zones are
lacking and only the sUbdermal zone is
present as indicated by the spacing and
orientation of fibrovascular bundles in the
specimen.

Fibrovascular bundles obovate, orbicular,
reniform and rarely ova.te in shape (PI. 4,
figs 17, 19), usually regularly oriented, fairly
distinctly plac~d without touching the neigh
boming bundles, 28-52 (average 40) bundles
per sq mm; t.d. 0.75-1.4 (average 1.0) mm;
r.d. 1.2-1.5 mm; flv ratio va.ries from 5-10/1 ;
sclerenchyma surrounded by 1-2 (3) layers
of thin-walled more or less flattened cells
of tabular parenchyma (PI. 4, figs 20, 21);
radiating parenchyma also present; dorsal
sclerenchyma cap reniform or cordate type,
auricular lobes rounded at their ends; ventral
sclerenchyma cap not seen; sclerenchyma
tissue highly disi ntegrated and impregnated
by silica; the xylem consists of 1-3 (mostly
1-2) vessels, excluded, vessels filled with
dark contents, annular thickenings seen in
vessels; xylem parenchyma occasionally pre
served; phloem between the xylem and
median sinus almost disorganised except
in a few fibrovascular bundles where it is
seen as patch of badly preserved ti ssue;
media~ sinus generally roundtd or angular i

stegmata present in the fibrous part of
fibrovascular bundles. Leaf-trace bundles
present. Growth parenchyma. consists of
oval, polygonal and elongated (mostly
elongated) cells, thin-walled, occasionally
relatively thick-walled, forming radial plate
like structure (PI. 28, figs 4-6), almost
compact, occasionally small intercellular
spaces present, crystals present between
the neighbouring fibrovascular bundles in
the ground parenchyma. Fibre bundles
absent.

Kachchh specimen - B.SJ.P. no. 36008.
Occurrence - Mothala.
Comparison and discussion - The fossil

shows close similarity with the Cordata and
Reniformia types of palm woods. In fact,
to which of these two subgroups the fossil
exactly belongs, is difficult to decide due to
the absence of dermal and central region
in the present fossil. A very large number
of Palmoxylon spp. are known from India
and abroad. A comprehensive list of these
has been given by Prakash and Boureau
(1968) and Prakash (1974). In addition,
a few more species have been described
afterwards. From a detailed comparison
with all the known species of Palmoxylon
it was found that the Kachchh fossil palm
is quite different, and hence named as
Palmoxylon kachchhensis.

MEGAFOSSILS FROM UNKNOWN TERTIARY

HORIZONS

MONOCOTYLEDONS

GenuS - Culmites Brongniart, 1822

Clilmites cutchensis Sahni
PI. 29, figs 1-6

1964 Culmites cutchensis Sahni, p. 13, pI.
1, figs 9-11.

Description (from Sahni, 1964, p. 13,
para 4, given as Diagnosis) - Aerial stem
erect, cylindrical, glazed, 1.5 em thick;
internodes ......*long, nodes not enlarged,
sheathing leaf-base persisted, parallel-nerved
rhizome with shorter internodes (. ..... long)*.

*Det'lils not siven in orisinal MS.
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Dormant buds broadly ovate, plano-convex
recalling thos~ of Saccharum; epidermal
cells on aerial stem oblong with sinuous
walls, stomata 500-550 per mm2•

Comparison and discussion - The speci
mens, acccrding to Sahni, "almost certainly
belong to the Gramineae, but cannot be
identified with any particular genus. They
are, therefore, assigned to Brongniart's
artificial genus Culmites which includes
stems of monocotyledons whose exact
affinities are unknown" (Sahni, ]964, p. ]2).

Figured spedmens - (i) G.SJ. C176f.
mentioned by Sahni but not traceable, (ii)
B.S.I.P. no. 35722, (iii) figured as no. 3,
reproduced from Sahni, specimen not trace
able, and (iv) B.S.T.P. no. 35723.

Occurrence - Exact locality not known,
similar glazed cylindrical casts of mono
cotyledonous stems are recorded by Wynne
(1872, p. 18) from north of Kaira Fort. The
present specimens may have been found
at the same place.

FAMILY - PALMAE

Genus - Palmoxylon Schenk, 1882

Palmoxylon mathuri Sahni

PI. 29, figs 7-l0

]964 Palmoxylon mathuri Sahni, p. 40,
pI. 4, figs 33, 34; pl. 5, fig. 35.

Description (based on Sahni, 1964) 
Fibrous bundles very slender, averaging
about 0.09 mm in thickness, 4-7 (usually 5)
per mm2, badly preserved, stegmata absent,
central bundles small, O.3-0AxO.5-0.6 mm
in size, irregularly oriented in an extra
ordinarily spongy ground tissue, showing
very little variation in form and size,
sparse, 24-25 cm2 ; fibrovascular ratio about
2/3, sclerenchyma badly preserved, reniform
in outline, sinus deep, rounded, xylem
bivasal, sometimes accompanied by a group
of smaller ones on the inner side, in which
case fibrovascular ratio further reduced
and may be as low as ]/8, two main vessels
may be separate and round or (less fre
quently) contiguous and flattened on tbeir

medial sides, being surrounded by a sheath
of thick-waILed parenchyma with cells either
isodiametric or a few times higher than
wide, pitting on the vessel wall fine, multi
seriate, scalariform. General Ground tissue
extremely lacunar, the trabecular cells form
ing a loose network with very large meshes.

Figured slide _. B.S.T.P. no. 8367.
Occurrence - Near Lakhanpur or Lackni

pur (23°42'N: 69°E), exact horizon not
known, presumed to be Tertiary.

Comparison and diSCUSSion - The signi fi
cant feature of this palm is the reniform
outline of the sclerenchyma in the cross
s~ctionofthefibrovascular bundles. Hence,
it was placed in the Reniformia type of palms
by Prof. Sahni.

Palmoxylon seriatum Sahni

PI. 30, figs 1-6

]964 Palmoxylon seriatum Sahni, p. 45,
pI. ]5, figs 97-101.

Description (based on Sohni, 1964)
Stem: Fibrous bundles and radial plates
composed of thick-walled tangentially
elongated cells present in the dermal zone;
dermal and subdermal bundles arranged
in more or less regular radial series;
dermal bundles 11O-140/cm2, almost conti
guous, about 0.7 xO.5 mm across, fibro
vascu lar ratio 3-6/ I, sclerenchyma deeper
radially than broad, sinus angular (about
90°), sometimes slightly round at the top,
lobes acute-angled but rounded at their
ends; xylem generally bivasal, sometimes an
additional group of secondary vessels pre
sent covered by a feebly developed ventral
sclerenchymatous arch, general ground
tissue relatively compact with small inter
cellular spaces, cells generally thin-walled,
round at places, thick-walled cells also pre
sent, scattered in the ground tissue; tabular
parenchyma forming ] -2 layers over
sclerenchyma; su bderma I bundles larger,
further apart and less regularly arranged
in radial rows, 52-66jcm, fibrovascular ratio
2-4jl, radial plates absent, sinus wider than
in dermal bundles,.. xylem bivasal; [!round
tissue devoid of sclerotic cells and fibrous
bundles, cell's round to oval; bundles of
central region not serially arranged, 29·4]/
cm2

/ sclerenchyma becoming still les$ deep




























































































